[Fine structure of the cirrus sac and vagina of progenetic Diplocotyle olrikii (Cestoda: Spathebothriidea)].
Ultrastructural characteristics of the cirrus sac and vagina of progenetic and monoxenic spathebothriidean tapeworm, Diplocotyle olrikii from the body cavity of Gammarus oceanicus are described. Five loosely arranged muscle layers make up the cirrus sac wall. The nucleated syncytial cytoplasm of the ejaculatory duct's wall has apical lamellae and 3 well-developed muscular layers under epithelim. Numerous prostate ducts pass through syncytial epithelium of it. The numerous prostate glands are localized around cirrus sac. Unique morphology of the prostate granules with an electron-dense core surrounded by a matrix of lower density is revealed for the spathebothriidean tapeworms. The epithelial lining of the cirrus in D. olrikii is nucleated and also is connected to subsurface sunken perikarya. The apical surface of the cirrus is covered with small cone-shaped microtriches. Well-developed 10 closely arranged muscle layers support the cirrus. Three regions of the vagina are distinguished. The distal part of vagina has filamentous microthrix type on the surface similar to tegumental one, as well as middle and proximal regions are covered with small cone-shaped microtriches, reducing in their number to proximal part. Anucleate epithelial lining of vagina is connected to numerous sunken parikarya. The cirrus and vagina epithelial lining has numerous vesicles. A comparison is made of the fine structure of the cirrus sac and vagina of monoxenic and dixenic spathebothriidean species. Ultrastructural data on the cirrus sac and vagina of the Spathebothriidea are compared with those for monozoic and polyzoic cestodes. The ultrastructural spathebothriidean features are discussed.